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George Russell’s private railroad car





Maple house, the NEW russell “Cottage” in Newport



the grand entrance to maple house 





the dining room of maple house



Can you spot the columns that our brilliant scenic artists  
matched to the location, never having seen it in person? 



George Russell’s maple house bedroom



Gladys Russell’s maple house bedroom



The Maple House Kitchen



The Maple House Kitchen



Arthur scott’s pharmacy in brooklyn



Arthur scott’s Neighborhood pharmacy in brooklyn



Arthur scott’s pharmacy in brooklyn



Arthur scott’s pharmacy in brooklyn





Tuskegee institute, alabama



Tuskegee institute, Lower Half practical 
upper portion vfx



domestic economy class tuskegee institute



Booker t washington’s house



Union club dining room



Union club reception



Wooden screen plugs 
that allowed for lighting 

 

Missing architectural 
elements at location



The location for luke’s office lacked period detail 
adding one stained glass window sash was enough to fix the problem



Mrs winterton’s drawing room  
we had a near insatiable need for victorian parlor sets



Susan Blaine, Mrs Astor, Sarah Garnet and st Mary’s school parlors



Dashiel’s Parlor, Luke’s Parlor, Ada’s room & Aurora’s parlor



Steel worker’s factory housing



A large wall and factory gate were added to an old textile 
mill to serve the union lock-out story line





Roebling’s house & brooklyn bridge workshop



Roebling house Parlor



roeblings home workshopworkshop & Bridge model



Botanical gardens reception 



Botanical gardens reception 



the new metropolitan opera house



The plot involved the competition for boxes at the opera 
our Philadelphia academy of music location had no boxes



we built 5 boxes on stage matching the balcony curve and 
column spacing of the academy of music in Philadelphia



A curved hallway and staircase were part of the set



the hallway tied into a practical location used for 
additional scenes in the opera house



Vfx married our boxes to the faces of the existing 
balconies



the gilded age
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